
surcharge
1. [ʹsɜ:tʃɑ:dʒ] n

1. добавочная нагрузка; перегрузка
2. 1) приплата, доплата (за письмо и т. п. )

surcharge on a letter - доплата за письмо
2) дополнительныйналог
3. надпечатка (на марке )
4. штраф, пеня
5. перерасход, издержки сверх сметы

2. [ʹsɜ:tʃɑ:dʒ] v

1. 1) взимать слишком высокую цену или непомерно высокий налог
2) взимать дополнительную плату за особые услуги
2. 1) перегружать
2) часто pass переполнять

the hospital wards were surcharged - больничные палатыбыли переполнены
her heart was surcharged with grief - её сердце было переполненогорем

3. надпечатывать (марку)
4. штрафовать; взыскивать (перерасходованные суммы )

Apresyan (En-Ru)

surcharge
sur·charge [surcharge surcharges surcharged surcharging] noun, verbBrE

[ˈsɜ t d] NAmE [ˈsɜ rt rd]

noun ~ (on sth)
an extra amount of money that you must pay in addition to the usual price

Syn:↑supplement

 
Word Origin:

late Middle English (as a verb): from Old French surcharger (from sur- and↑charge). The early sense of the noun (late 15th cent.)

was ‘excessive load’.
 
Example Bank:

• A surcharge of €40 was added to our bill.
• The price includes the delivery surcharge of $15.
• There is a 2% surcharge on credit card users.
• There is a surcharge for excess baggage.
• a corporate tax surcharge

 
verb~ sb (sth)

to make sb pay a↑surcharge

• We were surcharged £50 for travelling on a Friday.
Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:

late Middle English (as a verb): from Old French surcharger (from sur- and↑charge). The early sense of the noun (late 15th cent.)

was ‘excessive load’.
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surcharge
I. sur charge 1 /ˈsɜ t d$ ˈsɜ rt rd/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Date: 1400-1500; Language: Old French; Origin: surchargier, from sur- 'above' (from Latin super-; ⇨↑super-) + chargier 'to charge']

money that you have to pay in addition to the basic price of something
surcharge on

a 10% surcharge on airline tickets
• • •

THESAURUS
▪ tax money that you must pay to the government, especially from the money you earn, or as an additional payment when you
buy something: How much income tax do you pay each month? | The Republicans promised to reduce taxes before the last

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)



election. | Consumers are angry that the tax on petrol has gone up yet again.
▪ duty a tax you pay on something you buy: The budget also sharply raised the duty on alcohol and tobacco. | customs duty
(=tax you pay on goods you buy and bring into the country)
▪ tariff a tax on goods coming into a country or going out of a country, especially to protect a country’s industry from cheap goods
from other countries: the import tariffs on hi-tech equipment | The government’s tariff and trade policies came under fierce attack.
▪ levy an extra amount of money that you have to pay the government, usually as a tax, often in order to encourage people not to
use or do something: A new levy on fuel inefficient vehicles has been proposed.
▪ surcharge an amount of money that you have to pay in addition to the agreed or stated price of something: British Airways will
increase its fuel surcharge on all airline tickets from June 3. | When you get cash at some machines, you have to pay an ATM
surcharge.

II. surcharge2 BrE AmE verb [transitive]
to make someone pay an additional amount of money
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